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No. 1982-181

AN ACT

SB 1

Providing for independentoversightandreviewof regulations,creatinganInde-
pendentRegulatoryReviewCommission,providingfor its powersand duties,
makingrepealsandmakinganappropriation.
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The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Short title.
This act shall be known andmay be cited as the “RegulatoryReview

Act.”
Section2. Legislative intent.

The GeneralAssemblyhasenacteda largenumberof statutesconfer-
ring on boards, commissions,departmentsand other agenciesof the
executivebranchof governmentthe authorityto adoptrulesandregula-
tions to supplementand implementthosestatutes.The GeneralAssem-
bly hasfound that this delegationof its authority hasresultedin regula-
tions being promulgatedwithout effective reviewconcerningcost bene-
fits, duplication,inflationaryimpactandconformityto legislativeintent.
The GeneralAssemblyfinds that it must providea procedurefor over-
sight and review of regulationsadoptedpursuantto this delegationof
legislativepowerto curtail excessiveregulationandto establisha system
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of accountabilitysothatthebureaucracymustjustify i~suse-oftheregu-
latory authority before imposinghidden costs upon the economyof
Pennsylvania.It is theintentof this actto establisha methodfor contin-
uing andeffectivereview, accountabilityandoversight.It is the further
intent of this actto provideforprimaryreviewbyacommissionwith suf-
ficient authority, expertise, independenceand time to perform that
responsibility. It is the further intent of this act to provide ultimate
review by theGeneralAssemblyof thoseregulationswhich maybe con-
traryto the public interest.This act is intendedto providea methodof
oversightandreviewof regulationsissuedby executiveagenciesto assist
the Governorandthe GeneralAssembly in their supervisoryandover-
sight functionsandit is not intendedto createanyright or benefit,sub-
stantiveor procedural,enforceableat law by aparty againstthe Com-
monwealth,its agencies,officersoranyperson.
Section 3. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhen used in this act shall have,
unlessthecontextclearlyindicatesotherwise,themeaningsgivento them
in this section:

“Agency.” Any department,departmentaladministrativeboardor
commission,independentboardor commission,agencyor otherauthor-
ity of this Commonwealthnow existing or hereaftercreated,but shall
not includetheSenateor theHouseof Representatives,thePennsylvania
Fish Commission,the PennsylvaniaGameCommissionor anycourt,
political subdivision,municipalor localauthority.

“Commission.” TheIndependentRegulatoryReviewCommission.
“Designatedstanding committee.” A standing committee of the

Houseof Representativesor the Senatedesignatedby a rule, whichrule
shall prescribethe jurisdiction of each standing committeeover the
variousStateagenciesfor purposesof thisact.

“Regulation.” Any regulation,proposedor adoptedby an agency.
The term shall not includea proclamation,executiveorder,directiveor
similardocumentpromulgatedby theGovernor,but shallincludearegu-
lation which maybe promulgatedby anagency,only with the approval
of theGovernor.
Section4. Creation of commission; membership, compensation;

vacancies;removal.
(a) The IndependentRegulatoryReviewCommissionshallconsistof

five membersto be knownas commissioners.One memberof the com-
missionshall be appointedby the Governorto serveathis pleasure,one
by the Presidentpro temporeof the Senate,oneby the Speakerof the
Houseof Representatives,oneby theMinority Leaderof theSenateand
oneby theMinority Leaderof theHouseof Representatives.No member
of theGeneralAssemblyor anyotherofficer or employeeof StateGov-
ernmentshallserveasamemberof thecommission.

(b) Of the original members,the two membersappointedby the
Speakerof the Houseandthe Minority Leaderof theHouseof Repre-
sentativesrespectivelyshallservefor aninitial termof two yearsandthe
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two membersappointedby thePresidentprotemporeof theSenateand
the Minority Leaderof the Senaterespectivelyshall serve for an initial
termof threeyears.Thereaftereachappointmentprovidedfor by thisact
shallbe for a termof threeyearsandsuchappointmentsshall-bemade-in
thesamemannerastheoriginal appointments.

(C) All vacanciesshall be filled, for the remainderof the unexpired
term, in the samemanneras original appointments.Any commissioner,
upon the expirationof his term, shall continueto hold office until his
successorshallbeappointed.

(d) The commissionersshall receive$125 per day as compensation
for their services.The commissionersshallalsobeentitledto reimburse-
ment for travel andothernecessaryexpensesincurredasaresultof their
dutiesasmembersof thecommission.Theexpensesincurredby thecom-
missioners,orby anyemployeesof thecommission,shallbeallowedand
paid on the presentationof itemizedvoucherstherefor,which vouchers
shallbesubjectto theapprovalof thecommission.

(e) Exceptas authorizedpursuantto thissectionand exceptfor the
Governor’sappointeewho shall serveat his pleasure,no commissioner
maybe removedfrom office during histerm. TheGovernormay,with
the approvalof two-thirdsof the membersof the Senate,upon a clear
and convincing evidenceof misfeasanceor malfeasancein office or
neglectof duty, removea commissionerprior to the expirationof the
term. The Governorshall providethe commissionerso removedwith a
detailedwritten statementof thereasonsfor hisremoval.

(1’) Any memberof the commissionformally chargedbeforeacourt
of record with the commissionof a felony shall immediately be sus-
pendedas amemberof the commissionuntil the chargeis dismissedor a
verdict of acquittal is announced.If anycommissionmembershall be
convicted of a felony, then that commissioner’smembershipshall
becomevacantautomaticallyupon announcementof the verdict by a
trial courtor uponacceptanceof apleaof guilty or nob contendere.No
commissionmembershallparticipatein deliberationsregardingany reg-
ulationin whichhe, or anymemberof hisfamily, hasafinancialinterest.

(g) Within onemonth following theappointmentof aquorumof the
commission,theGovernorshallconveneanorganizationmeetingof the
commissionand the Governoror his designeeshall presideat such
meetinguntil achairmanshallbeelected.

(h) A chairmanshall be electedby the commissionwho shall serve
for a term of two years and until his successorsshall be elected.The
chairmanshall presideatmeetingsof the commissionandshall execute
documentsrelatingto theformalactionsof thecommission.

(i) The commissionshall meetat least twice a month at such times
andplacesas shall be setby the chairman.A commissionerwho fails to
attendthreeconsecutivemeetingswithout causeshall be removedas a
commissionerby theauthorityappointingthecommissioner.
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Section 5. Proposedregulation; criteria for review, existing regula-
tions.

(a) For proposedregulations,submittedafter the effective dateof
this section,atthesametimethat proposedregulationsandanychanges
theretoaresubmittedto theAttorneyGeneralfor reviewas to legality as
providedby theactof October15, 1980(P.L.950,No.164),knownasthe
“CommonwealthAttorneysAct,” theagencyproposingthe regulation
shall forwarda copyof suchproposalto the commissionandthe desig-
natedstandingcommitteeof eachHouseof the GeneralAssemblyand
upon requestof the commissionany additional information including
but notlimited tc thefollowing:

(1) The nameof the agencyproposingthe regulationandastate-
ment of thestatutoryor otherauthorityunderwhichtheregulation-or
changeis proposedand if such regulationor changeis proposedto
implementthe requirementsof Federalstatuteor Federalregulation,
suchFederalstatuteor regulationshallbecitedwithspecificity.

(2) A briefexplanationof theproposedregulationorchange.
(3) A statementof theneedfor theregulationorchange.
(4) Estimatesof the direct costto the Commonwealthanddirect

andindirect costto its political subdivisionsand indirect cost to the
private sector. Insofar as the proposalrelatesto direct cost to the
Commonwealth,the agencymay submitin lieu of its own statement
the fiscal note preparedby the Office of the Budget pursuantto
section612 of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,No.175), knownas
“TheAdminisl:rativeCodeof 1929.”

(5) A statementof legal accounting or consultantprocedures
which maybe requiredfor implementationof the regulationby those
affectedby it.

(6) A statementof any additional reporting, recordkeepingor
otherpaperworkrequiredby theproposedregulationsincluding copies
of anyformsor reportswhich will be requiredin the implementation
of theproposedregulation.

(7) An outline of conformanceandrelevantdatesincluding dates
by whichcommentsmustbe received,datesof proposedpublic hear-
ings,the effectivedateof final regulations,dateby whichcompliance
with the proposedregulationswill be required,including the dateby
which any required permits, licenses or other approvalsmust be
obtained.

(8) The nameof theauthoror authorsof theregulationwith their
office addressandphonenumbersincluded.

(9) An identificationof the typesof persons,businessesandorga-
nizationswhichwouldbe affectedby theregulation.

(10) Identification of any other regulations which would be
affectedby theregulation.

The requirementsof this sectionshall not diminish the Notice of Pro-
posedRuleMaking requirementsof the CommonwealthDocumentsLaw
but the information required by this sectionmay be included in the
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Notice of Proj,osedRule Making requirementfor publication in the
PennsylvaniaBulletin in lieu of theinformationrequiredby paragraphs
(2) and (3) of section201 of the CommonwealthDocumentsLaw. The
commissionmaywaive aninformationrequirementof thissectionfor a
proposedregulationwhen any specific requirementis deemedby the
commissionto be unnecessaryor inappropriate.

(b) In addition to therequirementsof subsection(a), for regulations
which imposefiscal impactson thepublic sector,privatesector,or both
of over $1,000,000,in anyyear,or which imposeothermajorimpactsas
determinedby thecommission,the agencyproposingthe regulationshall
forwardat the requestof the commissiona written regulatoryanalysis.
Suchregulatoryanalysisshallstate:

(1) thefinancial,economicandsocialimpactsof theregulationon
individuals, businessand labor communitiesor other public and
privateorganizations.Whenpracticable,anevaluationof thebenefits
expectedasaresultof theregulationshouldbeincluded;

(2) thatalternativeapproacheshavebeenconsideredandthe least
burdensomeacceptablealternativehasbeenselected;

(3) that, in arriving at the acceptablealternative,consideration
was given to minimizing new reporting,accountingandlegal require-
ments;

(4) that aplanfor theevaluationof theeffectivenessof theregula-
tion after its issuancehasbeendeveloped;and

(5) the mannerin which, whenit is lawful, desirableandfeasible,
specialprovisionshavebeendevelopedto meetthe particularneedsof
affectedgroupsandpersonsincluding, but not limited to: minorities,
elderly, smallbusinessesandfarmers.
(c) The standingcommitteeshall,within 30 calendardaysor tenleg-

islativedays,whicheveris longer,from the day it receivesthe proposed
regulation, approve or recommenddisapprovalto the commission.
Failureof bothstandingcommitteesto recommenddisapprovalof any
suchregulationwithin the30 calendardaysor ten legislativedays,which-
everis longer, shall constituteapprovalthereof.Along with anotifica-
tion of approval or disapprovalthe committeeshall conveya report
whichincludes:

(1) A copyof theproposedregulation.
(2) A summaryof the objections of the committee, stating the

reasonswhy the committeehasfound theproposedregulationunac-
ceptable,andacopyof anystaffreportsdeemedpertinentby thecom-
mittee.
(d) In order to ascertainwhethera proposedregulation is in the

public interest,thecommissionshallconsiderthe followingcriteria in the
reviewof anyproposedregulation:

(1) Conformityto thestatutoryauthorityof theagency.
(2) Consistencywith thelegislativeintentof the actwhichthe reg-

ulationis designedto implement.
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(3) Possibleadverseeffects on pricesof goodsandservices,pro-
ductivity orcompetition. -

(4) Whetherthe regulationrepresentsa policy decisionof such
substantialnaturethatit requiresalegislativereview.

(5) Direct coststo the Commonwealth,directandindirect costto
political subdivisionsandindirectcostto theprivatesector.

(6) Reasonablenessof requirements,implementationprocedures
andtimetablefor thepublicandprivatesectors.

(7) The natureof anyreports,forms or otherpaperworkandthe
estimatedcost of their preparationby individuals, businessesand
organizationsin the private and public sector wheresuch reports
would berequired.

(8) Possibleconflict with or duplicationof statutesor otherexist-
ing regulations.

(9) The nature and estimatedcost of any legal, consulting or
accountingserviceswhichthe privateor publicsectorwould incur.

(10) The impact on the public interestof exempting or setting
lesser standardsof compliancefor individuals or small businesses
whenit is lawful, desirableandfeasibleto do so.

(11) Clarity andlack of ambiguity.
(12) Needfor therule or regulation.
(13) Approvalor disapprovalby the designatedstandingcommit-

teeof theHouseof Representativesor theSenate.
(e) Regulationsfor which noticeof proposedmakingis omittedpur-

suantto section204 of theCommonwealthDocumentsLaw shallbesub-
mitted to the commission for review under this section in the same
fashionasproposedregulations.

(1) The agencywhich proposesthe regulationshall forward to the
commissionwithin two daysof receipt,acopyof anycommentsreceived
by theagencywhichrefersto theproposedregulation.

(g) The commission,either on its motion or on the requestof any
individual, agency,corporation,memberof the GeneralAssembly or
anyotherentity whichmaybe affectedby a regulation,mayalsoreview
anyexisting regulationor administrativeprocedure.Wheneveracom-
mittee of the Senateor the Houseof Representativesshall requesta
reviewof aregulation,the commissionshall makesuchreviewandshall
assignit highpriority. Thecommissionmaysubmitrecommendationsto
anyagencyrecommendingchangesin existing regulationswhereit finds
theexistingregulationsor administrativeprocedureto becontraryto the
public interestunderthecriteria establishedin thissection.Thecommis-
sion mayalsomakerecommendationsto the GeneralAssemblyandthe
Governorfor statutorychangeswheneverit finds that anyexistingregu-
lationor proceduremaybecontraryto thepublicinterest.
Section6. Proceduresfor commission consideration and agency

review.
(a) Wheneverthe commissionshall find that a proposedregulation

submittedto theAttorneyGeneralfor reviewpriorto final adoptionmay
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be contraryto thepublic interestunderthe criteriaset forth in section5,
the commissionshall notify the agencypromulgatingsuchregulationof
its finding. Suchnotificationshallset forth the commission’sobjections
in reasonabledetail. The agencyshall review the commission’sfinding
andnot later thantwo weeks following the notification unlessthe com-
missiongrantsextendedtime to commentshall respondto the commis-
sion as to whetheror not the proposedregulationwill be withdrawnor
revised.If the commissiondoesnot notify the agencyof anyobjection
within 30 days,theagencymayproceedto promulgatethe regulationas
providedin theactof July 31, 1968(P.L.769,No.240), referredto asthe
CommonwealthDocumentsLaw.

(b) Thecommissionmay,whennotifying anagencyof its objections
pursuantto subsection(a) or at anytime following suchnotificationbut
prior to publicationissueanorderbarringthe final publicationof apro-
posedregulationpendingsubsequentreview of the regulationin the
mannerprovidedin section7. Thecommissionmaynot howeverissuean
order againsta proposedregulation to the extent that the Attorney
Generalcertifies that proposedregulation is requiredpursuantto the
decreeof any court or to implement the provisionsof a statuteof the
UnitedStatesor regulationsissuedthereunderby a Federalagencynor
shall the commissionissuean orderagainsta proposedregulationwhen
suchregulationis transmittedwith the certification of theGovernorthat
it is requiredto meetanemergency.In suchcase,theregulationcantake~
effect for up to 120 daysbut after that time may be suspendedby the
commissionunlessit hasbeenapprovedby the GeneralAssemblyunder
theprocedurescontainedinsection7(b).

(c) Whenevera designatedstandingcommitteeof the Houseof Rep-
resentativesor theSenatehasnotified the commissionof its disapproval
andthe commissionapprovesthe proposedregulation,thecommission
shall notify thesaiddesignatedstandingcommitteeof suchapproval.
Section 7. Proceduresand subsequentreview.

(a) If the commission determines after reviewing an agency’s
responsethattheagencystill intendsto implementsuchregulationandif
the commissionbelievesthat said regulationwould be contraryto the
public interest as determinedunder section5, the commissionshall
notify the Governor,whoshall within 45 daysreviewthe proposedregu-
lationandthecommissionfindings.

(b) If the agencystill wishesto implementthe proposedregulation
without revisions, the Governorshall submit a report to the General
Assemblycontainingthefindings of thecommission,theresponseof the
initiating agencyandhisownrecommendationsregardingtheregulation.
At the time of the submissionof the report by the Governor,the pro-
posedregulationshallbe transmittedto the GeneralAssemblyandshall
be consideredin accordwith the proceduresset forth in the actof April
7, 1955 (P.L.23,No.8), knownasthe “ReorganizationAct of 1955.”

(c) Whenever a designatedstanding committee has received the
notice required under section6(c), the designatedstandingcommittee
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mayimmediatelyreportto theHouseof Representativesor Senateacon-
current resolution and immediatelynotify the affectedagencywhich
shall betheofficial noticeto theagency.Theaffectedagencyshallthere-
uponsuspendconsiderationof the regulationfor 30 calendardaysor ten
legislativedays,whicheveris longer,from dateof notificationof disap-
proval.If both the Houseof Representativesandthe Senateagreeto the
concurrentresolution within the allotted time period, the agencyshall
not adopttheregulation.Failureof theHouseof Representativesandthe
Senateto acton t]he concurrentresolutionwithin the allotted timeperiod
shall constituteapprovalof theregulation.In addition,noticeas to any
final dispositionof anyconcurrentresolutionconsideredin accordance
with thisactshallbepublishedin thePennsylvaniaBulletin.
Section8. Regulatorybudget.

The commissionshall review the feasibility of establishingfor the
Commonwealthproceduresfor the annual adoption of a regulatory
budgetor regulatorycalendarwhich would include direct government
costceilings,indirectcostceilingsfor newregulation,privatesectorregu-
latory activity reqüired underexistingregulationsandprivatesectorreg-
ulatory activity for proposednew regulations.The commissionwill be
required to submit its findings and recommendationsto the General
Assemblyalongwith draft legislationif appropriate,within two yearsof
its original organizationmeeting.
Section9. Commissionstaff.

The commissionshall appointandfix the compensationof an execu-
tive director,whoshall devotehis full time to the generalsupervisionof
all the affairs of the commission. In addition, the commissionshall
appointa generalcounselwho shall not be subjectto thesupervisionof
the AttorneyGeneralor theGeneralCounselandit mayappointandfix
the compensationof suchotheremployeesasthe commissionmayfrom
time to time find necessaryfor the properperformanceof the functions
of thecommission.In determiningthenecessityfor suchadditionalstaff,
the commissionshall considerthe fact that the GeneralAssembly is
requiredunderthis act to participatein the review processandits staff
will be providing assistanceto the commissionthrough the legislative
reviewprovisionsof thisact.
Section 10. Sub:poenapower.

The commissionmay require the attendanceand testimonyof wit-
nessesandtheproductionof documentaryevidencerelativeto anyinves-
tigation or hearingwhich the commissionmay conductin accordance
with the powersgrantedit underthisact. Suchsubpoenashallbe signed
by the chairman or the executivedirector andit shall be servedby any
personauthorizedto serve subpoenasunder the law of the Common-
wealth.
Section 11. Rules; annualreports;hearingsand advisorygroupmeet-

ings.
(a) The commissionshall compile andpublish rules for the conduct

of meetingsandpublic hearingsandfor the conductof businessunder
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this act. Such rulesshall be promulgatedin accordancewith the proce-
duresestablishedin the actof July 31, 1968 (P.L.769,No.240),referred
to as the CommonwealthDocumentsLaw. Such rulesmayprovidefor
notification of filings of proposedregulationsto partieslikely to be
affectedby theproposedregulations.

(b) Onor beforeApril 1, 1984andeachyearthereafter,the commis-
sion shall file areport of its activities for the prior calendaryearwith the
GovernorandtheGeneralAssembly.

(c) The commissionmayhold public hearingson anymatterbefore
the commission.The commissionmay a1s~hold informal hearingsand
mayconveneandmeetwith advisorygroupsregardingmattersbeforethe
commission.
Section12. Clearinghouse.

(a) Thecommissionshallactasaclearinghousefor complaints,com-
mentsandotherinput from membersof the GeneralAssemblyandfrom
the public regardingregulations,proposedregulationsand administra-
tive procedures.The commissionshallmaintainaccuraterecordsregard-
ing complaintsandcommentsit receivesandshallmaintainsuchrecords
by departmentaland subjectmatter categories.When the commission
files its annualreport as provided by section11, the commissionshall
include within it a summaryof public complaintand commentalong
with any recommendationsthe commissionmay offer for statutory
changeastheresultofpubliccomplaintandcomment.

(b) The commissionmay also compile information on regulations
issuedby the UnitedStatesGovernmentwhich cometo the attentionof
thecommissionwhichare found by thecommissionto be excessive.The
commissionshall include a summaryon such regulationsin its annual
report and shall take such other action as may be appropriate.The
sectionof the annualreportrelatingto excessivenessof Federalregula-
tions shall be submittedto the Presidentof the United Statesandto the
membersof the UnitedStatesSenateand the United StatesHouseof
Representativesfrom Pennsylvania.Nothinghereinshallbeconstruedas
requiringthecommissionto undertakeareviewof Federalregulations.
Section13. Appropriation.

The sum of $400,000, or as much thereof as may be necessary,is
herebyappropriatedto the commissionfor the purposesof carryingout
thisactfor thefiscalperiodendingJune30, 1983.
Section14. Repeals.

(a) Thefollowing actsor partsof actsarerepealedabsolutely:
Section812.2,actof April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,No.175),knownas “The

AdministrativeCodeof 1929.”
Second,third andfourth sentencesof subsection(n) of section4, act

of May 23, 1945 (P.L.913,No.367), knownasthe “ProfessionalEngi-
neersRegistrationLaw.”

Secondand third sentencesof section1410, act of June 13, 1967
(P.L.31,No.21),knownasthe“Public WelfareCode.”
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Subsection(c) of section11, act of November30, 1976 (P.L.1207,
No.265), knownasthe“EmergencyMedicalServicesSystemsAct.”

Subsections(c) and (d) of section224, actof July 1, 1978 (P.L.700,
No.124), known as the “Bureau of Professionaland Occupational
Affairs FeeAct.”

Subsections(c) and(d) of section601, actof July 19, 1979 (P.L.130,
No.48),knownasthe“HealthCareFacilitiesAct.”

Third and fourth sentencesof subsection(a) and subsection(b) of
section404, act of February19, 1980 (P.L.15,No.9), known as the
“Real EstateLicensingandRegistrationAct.”

Section 107, act of July 7, 1980 (P.L.380, No.97), known as the
“Solid WasteManagementAct.”

Section6103(b) of Title 75 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes
(relatingto promulgationof rulesandregulationsby department).

(b) All otheractsor partsof actsarerepealedinsofarastheyprovide
for considerationby theGeneralAssemblyor its committeesof proposed
regulations.
Section 15. Effective date.

Exceptfor the provisionsof sections3, 4, 9, 11 and 13, which shall
takeeffect in 30 days,this actshall takeeffecton January1, 1983.This
actshall expireon December31, 1985unlessit is soonerreenactedby the
GeneralAssembly.

APPROVED—The25thdayof June,A. D. 1982.

DICK THORNBURGH


